
Happy Tokelau Language Week
This year’s theme for Tokelau Language Week is...

Halahala ki vavau, kae mau ki pale o Tokelau
meaning...

To plan for the future is to understand the past.

Like Niue and the Cook Islands, Tokelau is a New Zealand realm country  
and all Tokelauans hold New Zealand citizenship.

Tokelau is one of the most isolated nations in the world. 
It is the first country ever to become entirely solar power sufficient.

'Inati' is a cultural concept that underpins society in Tokelau. This           
collectivist value system ensures the wellbeing of the Tokelauan people        
by making sure everyone is taken care of by the rest of the community.         

This concept of shared obligation protects the welfare of vulnerable          
members of the community as it often relates to the equal distribution              

of resources such as food and water.

The women of Tokelau often wear a pahina or "pa" as a symbol of their             
close link to Tokelau.  It is often gifted on special occasions such as  

weddings or significant birthdays.

The pearl shell that a pa is traditionally made from is also the material used  
to make fishing hooks that the people of Tokelau use to provide for their 
families and community, making the pa a symbol of sustenance. The pa              

serves as a means through which the people of Tokelau can draw 
strength from their community.
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English

Greetings/HelloMālo ni

Thank you

Fakamolemole

Fakamālo atu kia te
koutou uma

Greetings everyone

Te Gagana
Tokelau

Fakafetai

Please?

Fakamalie atu Sorry



English

How are you (dual)?Eā mai koulua?

Tulou Excuse me

Eā mai koutou? How are you 
(3+ people)?

Ko au e manuia,
fakafetai

I'm fine, thank you

Eā mai koe? How are you (singular)?

Te Gagana
Tokelau

Kua kai koe? 
Ta olo oi kakai

Have you eaten? 
Let's go eat



English

Happy to discussKo au e fiafia ke talanoa
atili

Call meVili mai

Te Gagana
Tokelau

E vēia ko taku imeli
muamua atu…

As per my prior email...

Tulou mua ki te tuai atu
o te tali…

Apologies for the
delayed response...

Fakamālo atu! Congratulations!




